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I. Overview 
 

The Partnership for Economic Policy is a global network of researchers, international experts and 
Southern research institutes, devoted to ensuring greater participation of local expertise in the analysis 
of policy issues related to poverty, and economic and social development in developing countries.  

With nearly ten years of experience, and the continued support of world-renowned experts in 
development economics, PEP has become a unique source of expertise in building local capacities for 
economic and policy analyses. Indeed, PEP relies on an efficient and unique mechanism of manifold 
support that it has developed over the years to help Southern-based researchers overcome the usual 
impediments to the conduct of state-of-the-art research from their home countries. Section II below 
presents the features and distinctive process of the PEP mechanism for research capacity development, 
while section III presents evidence of its long-term impact.   

Since 2002, PEP support has contributed to building the 
scientific and policy expertise of more than 500 researchers 
based in nearly 50 countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America. 
In fact, the expansion of its activities has resulted both in and 
from the establishment of PEP regional offices on each of 
these continents – i.e. in the Philippines, Senegal and Peru.  

See ANNEX B for more information on the geographic coverage of PEP support and research activities. 
Launched with initial funding from the IDRC, PEP has now evolved into a multi donor funded initiative 
involving AusAID, CIDA, IADB, IFPRI, ILO, UNDP, UNICEF and UNIFEM as main donors and collaborators.  

Besides its geographic coverage, another peerless features of PEP is the breadth of analytical 
perspectives, tools and techniques (usually referred to as the “PEP toolbox”) that researchers can 
choose to be trained in via PEP support. Some of these tools - which are acknowledged worldwide as the 
most up-to-date in the field of applied development research – emerged directly from PEP research.  
They are based on extensive experience in the analysis of policy issues related to poverty and economic 
development in the specific context of developing countries.  

See ANNEX A for more information on the various methodologies comprised in the PEP toolbox, and 
that can be tapped in to ensure both contextual and policy relevance, as well as the quality and scientific 
rigor of PEP-supported research. The same annex includes links to the list of international experts (called 
“PEP resource persons”) who provide training, support and mentorship in the application of relevant 
methodological approaches in the process of capacity development described in the following section.   

Building and Promoting Local Capacities for 

Economic and Policy Analysis in 
Developing Countries 

 

 

Partnership for Economic Policy 
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II. The “PEP Mechanism”  
… for effective research capacity development in the South 

2.1. Call for proposals 

The core activity of PEP is its open and competitive call for proposals (CFP), which has funded most of 
PEP-supported policy research projects to date1. Since 2002, PEP has launched 7 different calls, 
approximately 18 months apart, and with an average of 20 selected projects per call.  

PEP launches its calls for proposals through a variety of channels that ensure broad diffusion and 
circulation in Southern-based institutions. The competition is for a fixed number of research grants of 
CAD 50 000 value (see section 2.3) to support small teams of individual researchers in developing 
countries (regardless of institutional affiliations) – usually 3 to 4 members, gender-balanced, including 
one senior and several junior researchers – who wish to study issues related to poverty and economic 
development in their countries. The calls are also “open” in terms of targeted beneficiaries, as the 
applicants may be university students and other academics, or mid-level professionals such as members 
of government staff agencies, with background experience or education in economics. The demand for 
PEP support is such that less than 10 per cent of proposals are selected to receive support.  

2.2. Theme and project selection 

PEP calls for proposals are relatively “open” within a limited number of broad thematic priorities. As a 
result, PEP work and support is essentially “supply-driven” to ensure that the research agenda is defined 
at the local level. In this sense, a key concern is that the issues to be studied – and thus the related 
evidence to be produced - are relevant in terms of policy concerns and applications at the country level. 
This has resulted in very broad coverage of PEP-supported research projects, which have been grouped 
into ten general categories, from “fiscal policies” to “children”, “labour markets”, etc.2  

                                                           
1 147 of the total 172 PEP-supported research projects, to be precise. The other 25 projects were part of special,  multi-country 
research initiatives, and mostly appointed to researchers who already had one PEP-supported project in the past. 
2 See http://www.pep-net.org/themes/search/  

Access to resources   *   Training    

Scientific, financial & technical assistance 

South-South knowledge transfers   *   Networking    

Mentoring program    *    Distance support   

Monitoring & Evaluation   *   Study visits          

  Publishing    *   Promotion and exposure 

   

http://www.pep-net.org/themes/search/
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It is important to note, however, that such calls can also focalize on particular themes and countries, i.e. 
PEP work and support may be “demand-driven”3 - for example to address potential research gaps in 
some environments – while maintaining an element of competitiveness and research freedom.  

In any case, one of the outstanding features of the PEP support mechanism is that it is designed 
precisely to address the very specific needs of isolated researchers in less developed countries, with 
generally low research capacities (such as those that are considered “fragile states”). PEP takes 
researchers where they are and bring them forward, as opposed to alternative mechanisms that 
would only involve researchers if they are considered sufficiently able and experienced. 

Up until the last (2010) PEP call for proposals, the project proposals were submitted according to the 
particular methodological approach that applicant researchers envisaged to use to analyse the identified 
poverty/development issue4. It is important to note, however, that over the past couple of years, PEP 
has been increasingly oriented towards thematic foci, to address the needs of donors and research users 
in terms of specific policy debates and emerging development issues, drawing on several 
methodological approaches simultaneously.   

Proposals5 are evaluated by PEP scientific committees, composed of international experts6 in the 
different methodologies applied in (and fostered by) PEP research. All proposals undergo careful review 
and analysis to assess the project’s: 

• Relevance, in terms of development and policy concerns 
• Scientific contributions, in terms of knowledge advancement 
• Feasibility, in terms of methodological application 
• Capacity building, in terms of team composition and the proposed project.  

A first subset of promising proposals is selected and receives detailed comments with a request to the 
applicants to revise and resubmit. A shortlist of the best revised proposals is then selected to be 
presented at a PEP general meeting, where finalist applicants will benefit from a unique experience in 
terms of networking and learning through peer-review, as their work receive further feedback from the 
wider PEP research community and technical experts. The successful applicants will finally be selected 
based on this last presentation and review.  

PEP is recognized worldwide for its unique expertise in assisting developing country researchers in 
developing and executing research projects that can meet international standards/criteria in terms of 
scientific rigor/quality, and successfully rival with Northern-based applications.  

 

                                                           
3 Such as in the case of projects supported in the context of PEP special (commissioned) initiatives and collaborations: 
http://www.pep-net.org/special-research-initiatives/  
4 What was known as PEP research programs offered training, as well as technical and scientific support in the application of 
different methodologies and techniques in the field of development research – including poverty monitoring, poverty 
measurement, distributive analysis, economic modeling, microsimulations, policy impact analysis, impact evaluation, etc. See 
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/ or ANNEX A for a description of the four PEP research programs (methodological 
approaches and related techniques)  
5 To date, PEP has received 2364 proposals in response to seven different calls.  
6 See: http://www.pep-net.org/people/resource-persons/  

http://www.pep-net.org/special-research-initiatives/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/
http://www.pep-net.org/people/resource-persons/
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2.3. “Grant plus” activities 

The PEP research grant system can be characterized as “grant plus”, as it implies a combination of a 
cash grant and manifold support services, resources, as well as financing for specific activities and 
outputs. This system is sensitive to the circumstances and the needs of researchers from countries with 
low research capacities.  

Research funding 

In total, PEP grants represent approximately CAD 50 000 in value, including7:   

 cash grant  - CAD 20 000 
 participation of one team member in two PEP general meetings – CAD 10 000 
 study visit for one team member  -  CAD 6 000 
 publication of working paper  -  CAD 2 000 
 publication of journal article  -   CAD 2 000 
 presentation in international conference  -  CAD  5000 
 organization of a national policy conference  -  CAD 3 000 

The grants are transferred in several payments, 
following (as in, “conditional to”) delivery of a series 
of different research outputs (reports*) and the 
undertaking of related activities.  

*In addition to a revised and approved final version 
of the project proposal, research teams are 
required to submit at least one interim report 
approximately half way through the research cycle 
(9 months after project selection) and a final report 
at the end of the project (18 months). Final reports 
generally undergo one or two rounds of revisions 
before final approval.   

Scientific and technical support 

Following approval and provision of a research 
grant for the conduct of a new study project, one of 
PEP-affiliated resource persons is systematically 
assigned as a “mentor” to the research team, in 
order to provide ongoing and direct assistance 
throughout project execution.  

                                                           
7 In the case of PEP-supported projects that involve the collection of primary data – such as most projects that are related to 
the PEP Community-Based Monitoring Systems (see CBMS, ANNEX A) or some impact evaluation projects (see PIERI, ANNEX 
A) using an experimental approach – the grants may be of greater value and the teams, in terms of reporting requirements, 
expected to yield a greater number outputs. 

Through its sophisticated program of financial, 
scientific and technical support, PEP is able to build 
capacity among hundreds of Southern economists in 
the conduct of rigorous and high-quality research on 
poverty issues, despite an often severe lack of 
resources available in their home countries.  

All PEP project reports and overall progress are 
individually monitored, revised and commented by 
PEP resource persons and other international experts 
who specialize in the policy areas and methodologies 
applied in the study.  

Thus, in terms of research and scientific outputs, 
PEP-supported project outcomes are guaranteed to 
meet the highest international standards of 
scientific rigor and quality. PEP research projects 
always contribute crucial evidence and specific 
recommendations on which decision-makers can 
rely to design and implement appropriate policies to 
combat poverty and/or maximize pro-poor benefits 
of their interventions.     

 

 

http://www.pep-net.org/programs/cbms/about-cbms/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pieri/about-pieri/
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These mentors assist grantees in overcoming obstacles of both scientific and technical nature in the 
preparation and dissemination of their research reports. This includes detailed comments on research 
outputs, ongoing distance support, supervision of study visits (see below) and interaction at PEP 
general meeting. 

Each approved final report is externally evaluated before publication as a PEP working paper.  

Providing resources 

PEP regularly updates recommended reading lists and training material on a wide variety of themes 
(and available to the general public8) as well as access to specific software tools9, online journals and 
international databases they may require to carry out their analysis in the most updated fashion.  

Training 

PEP-supported researchers receive in-depth training 
in methodologies (and related concepts) relevant to 
their particular project10.  Such training is usually 
provided in the context of PEP general meetings (see 
below), or directly via the mentoring of PEP resource 
persons. PEP researchers also benefit from “learning 
by doing” with intensive scientific support. 

Over the past few years, PEP has developed special intensive training programs, called PEP Schools11. A 
variety of courses and workshops are offered in a range of areas and in collaboration with partner 
institutions at the local/national level in beneficiary countries. In the context of special donor-funded 
initiatives, PEP Schools may be custom-designed to specific research issues and technique. 

Study visits 

Following submission of their interim report, PEP-funded researchers may apply for additional funding 
to finance 3-to-4-week study visits with resource persons at the institution of their choice. This 
mechanism provides longer periods of direct communication to allow researchers to explore 
particularly complex methodological or technical issues with ongoing support, as well as first-rate 
access to computer and documentary facilities.  

PEP general meetings 

PEP general meetings are international events that gather hundreds of participants – PEP-supported 
developing country researchers, world leading experts, development practitioners and policy 
stakeholders – from around the world. As mentioned above, these meetings are the occasion for PEP 
resource persons to provide intensive training in relevant research methodologies and analytical 
concepts/tools, as well as for grantees to meet with their mentors and benefit from direct support.  

                                                           
8 See http://www.pep-net.org/resources/training-material/ and http://www.pep-
net.org/resources/recommended-readings/ 
9 Such as DAD, DASP, STATA, GAMS, etc.  
10 As mentioned in section 2.2.; see also ANNEX C for complete description 
11 See http://www.pep-net.org/events/pep-schools/  or the PEP School brochure 

 

http://www.pep-net.org/resources/training-material/
http://www.pep-net.org/resources/recommended-readings/
http://www.pep-net.org/resources/recommended-readings/
http://www.pep-net.org/events/pep-schools/
http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/PEP_SCHOOL/PEP_School_flyer_eVersion.pdf
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They are also the occasion for shortlisted applicants to present and discuss their project proposals, and 
funded researchers to present their final research reports, with peers from all around the world; a 
unique opportunity to exchange ideas and findings on what are often found to be common issues.   

Dissemination and promotion of expertise 

Supported researchers benefit from PEP assistance even after the conclusion of their research in 
various forms of financial, technical and logistical support to encourage the dissemination of their 
findings and to promote their new expertise.  

• Financial ($3000 grant), scientific and logistical support is provided to research teams to 
design and organize a policy conference to communicate their findings directly to policy 
makers and other national stakeholders. 

• All teams are required to publish a policy brief for distribution to key local/national 
stakeholders with assistance from PEP’s communication staff. 

• PEP provides financial incentives ($2 000 grants) for the publication of a working paper12, 
which is a compulsory component of PEP projects, or journal article based on their research 
project. These are key mechanisms to enhance the reputation and visibility of PEP 
researchers in the international development research community. For the policy brief, 
working paper and journal article, teams are provided with technical and 
editorial/translation support. Working papers are widely disseminated through, notably, 
RePEc (Research Papers in Economics) and SSRN (Social Science Research Network).  

• When a researcher is invited to present a PEP research project in an important 
international conference, s/he receives financial support to cover participation costs and 
can also receive technical assistance to help prepare the presentation. 

In addition to the researchers’ own efforts, PEP contributes directly through an array of dissemination 
channels, i.e. website (8000+ subscribers), newsletters, social networks, etc. PEP’s strategy, support 
and activities in terms of research communications and policy advocacy is described in detail in the 
following section of the PEP website:               

http://www.pep-net.org/publications/research-communications/  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
12 In the case of working papers, funded researchers are in fact required to write one (with constant reminder from PEP staff 
until submission) and PEP has them all published on well-known reference websites. In both cases, working papers and 
journal articles, these academic publications (as well as their participation in international academic conferences) will 
facilitate the acknowledgement of their scientific expertise and authority as field specialists by the international development 
research community. 

   

http://www.pep-net.org/publications/research-communications/
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2.4. Monitoring and evaluation 

Progress in achieving of all these activities and related outputs is carefully monitored by PEP’s 
administrative staff throughout the project cycle and beyond, including ex-post surveys of the various 
outcomes of PEP support over time.  

In order to provide both management and donors with reliable and updated information on the 
partnership’s achievements and the multi-level impact of its activities, PEP has a sophisticated 
“Monitoring and Evaluation Strategy”. This entails systematic and periodic reviews of the achievements 
and progress of each PEP-supported project through the evaluation of several performance indicators. 
This helps PEP to assess the impact of its activities in terms of capacity building, research outcomes, 
dissemination and policy influence.  

At different stages of the research cycle, research teams complete an automated “technical report” 
form that enable supervising bodies to quickly assess whether all required activities have been 
undertaken, initial strategies are being implemented and the achievement of project objectives is on 
track. Ultimately, these reports provide crucial information on the main successes, challenges and 
obstacles encountered in the realization of PEP-supported research projects. This is important to draw 
lessons for future activities, as well as to assess the particularities of national contexts for policy analysis 
and advocacy.      

The latest (November 2011) PEP Internal Monitoring and Evaluation Report13 presents statistical 
results on these performance indicators from a survey of 45 PEP-supported (past and current) project 
teams.  The report also includes two annexes (C and D) with testimony that provides further evidence 
on the impact of PEP activities in terms of capacity building and policy influence in developing countries. 

III. PEP’s impact 
… or the long-term effects of the PEP support activities  

Some key results and testimony from the most recent survey of M&E indicators (selected in the above-
mentioned report14) provide crucial evidence of the long-term impacts of PEP support activities, not 
only in terms of capacity building and policy influence, but also and more generally for the promotion of 
Southern expertise at the international level.  

In terms of capacity building per se, and of the 176 supported researchers included in the last M&E 
survey (35% sample15): 

• 79% had been trained in the use of the most up-to-date methodological approaches in the field 

• 69% had assimilated new analytical concepts in their research work 

• 65% had acquired and been trained in the use of the field’s most recent software 

• 77% had been exposed to and assimilated the content of the latest relevant scientific literature 

                                                           
13See http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/PEP_official_documents/PEP_Internal_M_E_Report_Nov.2011.pdf  
14 Idem 
15 i.e. 176 out of 507 supported researchers 

http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/publ/PEP_ME_Report_June2011.pdf
http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/PEP_official_documents/PEP_Internal_M_E_Report_Nov.2011.pdf
http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/PEP_official_documents/PEP_Internal_M_E_Report_Nov.2011.pdf
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See ANNEX C of the last M&E report for respondents’ 
testimony of how PEP support and training has contributed 
to both strengthen and promote their research capacities 
and expertise. 

In terms of policy influence, and of the 45 PEP research projects included in the last M&E survey (26% 
sample16): 

• 86% had been designed in direct consultation with policy makers or stakeholders  

And, despite the fact that most surveyed projects were relatively recent,  

• 41% had already presented findings in national policy conferences and 

• 25% of these findings had already been taken up as direct input to assist in policy 
formulation or program design17 

See ANNEX D of the last M&E report for some excerpts that relate the actual occurrence and 
process of PEP research findings’ influence on policy formulation 

In terms of promotion of Southern-based expertise:  

• 48% of the surveyed projects resulted in journal articles 
for peer-reviewed (non-PEP) scientific publications  

• 66% were presented in international conference events, 
intended for either policy or academic audiences 

• 76% had led to the solicitation of at least one of the research team members to pursue further 
analysis of related issues for government agencies or international organizations  

• 56% of surveyed PEP researchers (total of 176 individuals) had experienced important career-
promoting events as a result of their involvement in a PEP project 

• 55% of PEP teams have at least one member who has been contracted or hired as consultants for 
policy or research by government agencies and international organizations, as a result of 
involvement in PEP projects.  

 
Through consultation and dissemination 
activities, as well as via PEP’s connections and 
promotion initiatives, PEP-supported resear-
chers naturally benefit from increased 
international exposure and credibility as 
development policy experts.  

Indeed, the statistics above suggest that a great number of PEP researchers are being offered 
opportunities to pursue their work in spheres where they can either exert direct impact on 
policymaking and/or influence the international development research community. However, it is 
reasonable to think that these percentages do not reflect the overall potential influence of PEP 

                                                           
16 i.e. 45 out of 172 supported projects 

17 See Annex D of the report referred to above (link) for excerpts and testimony of specific experience in terms of direct 
policy influence 

“Before I joined the PEP network, if you 
"googled" my name,  probably you could get 
zero results. Today, the story is different; the 
PEP network has made me just what I am in 
the poverty research world. I am proud of 
that.”  

                          Milu Muyanga, Kenya 

“PEP has provided us with a series of analytical 
tools that are quite difficult to obtain for 
research teams working in developing countries, 
including international bibliographic databases 
and program licenses” 

Maria Ines Terra, Uruguay 

“Thanks to the PEP project and the knowledge acquired, the 
publication of my research findings in refereed journals of three 
different papers helped me upgrade to associate professor. 
Also, my participation in international conferences – with PEP 
support – allowed me to move in an international organization 
as senior economist.” 

Nadia Belhaj Hassine, Tunisia  
 

http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/PEP_official_documents/PEP_Internal_M_E_Report_Nov.2011.pdf
http://www.pep-net.org/fileadmin/medias/pdf/PEP_official_documents/PEP_Internal_M_E_Report_Nov.2011.pdf
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initiatives in terms of promotion of Southern expertise - mostly given the considerable number of past 
research projects and former PEP-supported researchers unaccounted for in this survey, but also 
considering that such promotions usually occur long after they have completed their PEP experience.   

 

 

 

 

Another relevant piece of information provided by RePEc (Research Papers in Economics) access 
statistics18 is that, as of November 2011, the 101 PEP research working papers posted on this website 
alone resulted in 11,830 downloads and 39,995 abstract views.   

The expansion of PEP, both in terms of activity and geographic scope, combined with a rich experience 
of successful and significant achievements, puts it in a unique position to promote Southern-based 
expertise on development policy issues at the international level.  Indeed, with an average researcher 
age of 36 years and nearly 50% female participation, PEP is creating a growing and gender-equal pool 
of Southern-based researchers to increasingly nourish and influence future policy debates in regard to 
the improvement of socioeconomic wellbeing in developing countries. 

                                                           
18 See http://logec.repec.org/scripts/seriesstat.pl?item=repec:lvl:mpiacr  and 
http://logec.repec.org/scripts/seriesstat.pl?item=repec:lvl:pmmacr 

“The consultation process undertaken at the beginning of our project was important to inform the program 
managers of the impact evaluation underway and its initial results. As an external consulting group, we were 
able to continue to share knowledge on the program’s achievements and shortcomings, as well as to inform 
decisions regardless of changes in management due to political transitions… “ 

Report from PEP team PIERI-11242 

http://logec.repec.org/scripts/seriesstat.pl?item=repec:lvl:mpiacr
http://logec.repec.org/scripts/seriesstat.pl?item=repec:lvl:pmmacr


ANNEX A 

The PEP Toolbox 

Through the 172 projects it has supported in nearly 50 developing countries so far, and with the 

collaboration of dozens of leading international experts, PEP research has been fostering the development 

of quite an extensive range of methodological approaches and techniques for the analysis of issues related 

to poverty, and economic and social development.  

Within PEP, these methodologies have been grouped into four distinct categories (or what used to be 

called the “PEP research programs”) according to the level and type of analysis: 

Community-Based Monitoring Systems (CBMS) 

CBMS implies the design, piloting and institutionalization of community-based systems for monitoring 
poverty in its multidimensional sense with a variety of indicators and data collected at the household level.   

CBMS provides:  

 Local-level census of poverty indicators  
 Detailed measurement of many dimensions of poverty  
 Identification of households that are poor in each dimension 

Systematic source of data:   

 for local & national governments, NGOs, international institutions, etc.  
 to guide use of local budgets and target programs and beneficiaries  
 to lobby for new resources  
 to monitor impacts of crises and policies  

CBMS data helps: 

 address existing data gaps in national statistical databases for assessing the extent of 
poverty and identifying the poor 

 promote evidence-based policymaking 
 program design, targeting & implementation  
 empower local communities to participate in the process  

So far, the PEP Network has helped implement CBMS in over 17 countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America. 
The CBMS Program Office – based in Manila, the Philippines – was created in 2002 to facilitate 
development and utilization of CBMS for policymaking and governance. 

Find the list of PEP resource persons available to assist/mentor in CBMS research activities here: 
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/cbms/resource-persons/ 

Please refer to the following section of the PEP website for further information on PEP-CBMS research 
activities : http://www.pep-net.org/programs/cbms/about-cbms/  

 

 

http://www.pep-net.org/programs/cbms/country-project-profiles/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/cbms/resource-persons/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/cbms/about-cbms/


Macro-micro Policy Modelling 

Macro-micro models serve as a « laboratory » to simulate macro policies/shocks and their impacts on 
poverty, i.e. at the micro level. Such analyses use a combination of macro modelling and micro simulation 
techniques.  

Steps: 

 Construct macro model 
 Simulate business as usual: no shock/policy (counterfactual) 
 Simulate shock and/or policy and compare 
 Construct micro model to link effects to various dimensions of poverty and welfare  
 Compare micro impacts of various scenarios 

     Economy-wide policy modelling helps 

 Forecast the impact of shocks and policies on poverty and equity  
 Provide an evidence base for better-informed policy formulation and program design 

The macro model is typically in a Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) framework, which account for 

the structural aspects of a country’s economy, i.e. the interactions among sectors and institutions, and 

their links with the global economy. Micro models vary from simple quasi-accounting frameworks to 

sophisticated behavioural systems. 

The training, support and innovations achieved stand out among the most widely acknowledged of PEP 

contributions to the advancement of research in development economics. In particular, PEP has 

developed for the international community a series of new reference CGE models that allow more 

country-specific and extensive applications, including multiple periods, world-level database and 

international financial assets. Find more information on these models here: http://www.pep-

net.org/programs/mpia/pep-standard-cge-models/  

Find the list of PEP resource persons and international experts available to assist/mentor modellers here: 
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/mpia/resource-persons/  

For more general information on PEP research using these tools, please refer to the following section of 

the PEP website: http://www.pep-net.org/programs/mpia/about-mpia/  

 

Impact Evaluation 

PEP provides financial, scientific and technical support to teams of southern-based researchers for the 

conduct of rigorous impact evaluations of social policies/programs on targeted populations in their home 

countries.  

Based on either experimental or non-experimental approaches, these evaluations produce crucial empirical 

evidence that is either meant or can be used to:   

 inform decision-makers, donors and taxpayers on the realization of expected benefits 

 help improve and assist in program design and implementation 

http://www.pep-net.org/programs/mpia/pep-standard-cge-models/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/mpia/pep-standard-cge-models/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/mpia/resource-persons/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/mpia/about-mpia/


 foster accountability of implementation processes 

 generate political support for continuation or expansion of programs, both within and beyond 
national boundaries (public good value) 

Moreover, the PEP support and international mentorship program contributes to building capacity and 

experience of local experts in the conduct of scientifically-sound impact evaluations in developing 

countries.  

Two approaches:  Experimental & Non-experimental 

In both cases, a good institutional knowledge of the program is required: 
 On eligibility rules and the target population 
 On the objectives of the intervention and its potential unintended effects 
 On outcomes that may potentially be affected by the program 
 On the intervention calendar and the timing of effects (short-term, medium-term, long-term) 

Experimental approach:  

 Identify eligible population (e.g. unemployed youth, school-age children, etc.) and randomly 
assign them to treatment & control groups BEFORE the intervention  

 Collect baseline data on characteristics and relevant behaviour of households/individuals in 
both groups (surveys of households, communities, schools, unemployment offices, health 
posts, etc.) 

 Conduct intervention for the treatment group ONLY 
 Follow-up: collect the (same) data again for both groups 
 Contrast changes in outcomes between treatment and control groups. 

Non-experimental approach: 

 Usually helpful if the intervention has already started 
 Problem of the counterfactual: What would have happened to the population without the 

intervention? 
 Solution : Compare with situation of a similar population that has not experienced the 

intervention 
o Individuals just outside of the eligibility cutoff: Regression discontinuity  
o Individuals with similar observed characteristics: Propensity score matching 

 If baseline (prior to the intervention) data is available, comparison of changes in outcomes 
between beneficiaries and counterfactual populations. 

Find the list of PEP resource persons and international experts available to assist/mentor in impact 
evaluation research activities here: http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pieri/resource-persons/  

For more information on the PEP activities in this area, please refer to the following section of the PEP 

website: http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pieri/about-pieri/  

 

 

 

 

http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pieri/resource-persons/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pieri/about-pieri/


Poverty Measurement and Analysis (PMMA) 

PEP measurement and analysis of poverty is based on the understanding that poverty involves 
multiple dimensions - health, income, education, sanitation, housing, security, etc. – which implies 
important challenges in terms of policymaking:  

 How should national priorities for public and government spending be defined? 
 Which dimensions are most important and should be prioritized? 
 Which populations (region, age group, sex, education, etc.) should be targeted? 

 
The careful measurement and analysis of multidimensional poverty helps: 

 Provide a fuller characterization of the nature, distribution, causes and 
consequences of poverty 

 Inform and debate poverty issues with policy makers and other stakeholders in 
terms of public spending, inequality, labour markets, gender, child poverty, to 
name a few..  
 

In order to strengthen local capacities for poverty measurement and analysis, PEP:  

 Provides training, mentoring, documentation and software tools (such as DAD 
and DASP1) to developing country researchers who wish to conduct distributive 
analyses that will address such policy issues 

 Encourages and supports comparative analyses between countries  

Find the list of PEP resource persons and international experts available to assist/mentor in poverty 
measurement and analysis activities here: http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pmma/resource-persons/  

For more information on PEP activities in this area, please refer to the following section of the PEP 

website: http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pmma/about-pmma/  

 

                                                           
1
 Both developed within the PEP network and now widely used by the international community. 

http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pmma/resource-persons/
http://www.pep-net.org/programs/pmma/about-pmma/


ANNEX B 

PEP-supported projects and geographic coverage 
 

I. Geographic coverage 

Americas 
Argentina 
Bolivia 
Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Ecuador 
Peru 
Saint-Lucia 
Uruguay 

Asia 
Bangladesh 
Cambodia 
China 
India  
Indonesia 
Lao PDR 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Philippines 
Sri Lanka 
Vietnam 

Sub-Saharan Africa 
Benin 
Burkina Faso 
Burundi 
Cameroon 
Central African Rep. 
Chad 
Cote d’Ivoire 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 
Guinea 
Kenya 
Lesotho 

 
Mali 
Namibia 
Niger  
Nigeria 
Senegal 
South Africa 
Tanzania 
Togo 
Uganda 
Zambia 
Zimbabwe 

North Africa & 
Middle East 
Egypt 
Tunisia 
 
 
Eastern Europe 
Armenia 
Ukraine 

 

 

II. List of 172 PEP-supported projects – per region/country 
 
In the tables below, please follow the links inserted at the end of the project titles (i.e. project name codes, e.g. MPIA-12229) to 
access all of the projects’ research outputs and related publications. This includes project proposals, interim and final research 
reports, as well as working papers and policy briefs.  
 
Note also that projects are generally listed in reverse chronological order.  
 

 



Latin America 
 

Country Project title Researchers 
Argentina CBMS-Argentina Pilot: Implementation of a Community-Based Monitoring 

System in Argentina  -  CBMS-12142 
Sebastian Auguste | Ezequiel García | 
Lembergman  |  Maria del Carmen Romero  |  Natalia 
Paola Lopez 

Assessing the impact of Argentina's Ley Federal de Educacion on educational 
and labor outcomes    PIERI-11243 

Leonardo Gasparini | Carlos Germán Bet  |  Carolina 
Garcia Domench  |  Maria Laura Alzua  |  Mariana 
Marchionni  |  Mariana Viollaz  | 

Social Security Reform in Argentina: Impact on Poverty, Income Inequality and 
Vulnerability   
MPIA-10411 

Maria Laura Alzua | Hernán Ruffo  |  Pablo Brassiolo  

Poverty Impact of Economic Policies in Argentina: A Dynamic CGE-
Microsimulation Analysis MPIA-10701 

Martín Cicowiez | Ana Pacheco  |  Javier Alejo  
 |  Leonardo Gasparini  |  Luciano Di Gresia  |  Sergio 
Olivieri  | 

Poverty and Employability Effects of Workfare Programs in Argentina - PMMA-
10059 

 Juan Sanguinetti | Ignacio Franceschelli  |  Sandra 
Fachelli  

Bolivia Public Expenditure Policy in Bolivia, Growth and Welfare  -  MPIA-11343  Carlos Gustavo Machicado |  Diego Alejandro Vera 
Cossío  |  Estrada Paul  |  Ximena Flores 

Effects of the Global Financial and Economic Crisis on the Bolivian Economy: A 
CGE Approach  -  MPIA-12241 

Carlos Gustavo Machicado  | Martín Cicowiez 

Brazil The impacts of income transfer programs on income distribution and poverty 
in Brazil: An integrated microsimulation and computable general equilibrium 
analysis  -  MPIA-11086 

 Samir Cury |  Allexandro Mori Coelho  |  EUCLIDES 
PEDROZO  |  Isabela Prado 

Estimating Participation and Spill-over Effects in Conditional Cash Transfer 
Programs  - PIERI-11242 

Fabio Soares | Clarissa Gondim Teixeira  |  Elydia 
Silva  |  Guilherme Hirata  |  Joana Costa  |  Rafael Perez 
Ribas  |  Tatiana Britto 

Impact Evaluation of the Brazilian Pension Program Benefacio de Prestacio 
Continuada (BPC) on Family Welfare  -  PIERI-12000 

 Ana Lucia Kassouf | Juliana Maria de Aquino  |  Pedro 
Oliveira 

Tax reform, income distribution and poverty in Brazil: An applied general 
equilibrium analysis – MPIA-10340 

Joaquim Bento De Souza Ferreira Filho | Cárliton Vieira 
dos Santos  |  Sandra Maria Do Prado Lima  

Chile Teenage Pregnancy and Educational Expectations  -  PIERI-11888 Claudia Martínez A. | Paula Repetto  |  Taryn Dinkelman  
Colombia Poverty impacts of agricultural policy adjustments in an opening economy: the Ricardo Arguello | Daniel Valderrama Gonzalez  |  

http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/12142
http://portal.pep-net.org/users/view/id/7817
http://portal.pep-net.org/users/view/id/8621
http://portal.pep-net.org/users/view/id/8621
http://portal.pep-net.org/users/view/id/7845
http://portal.pep-net.org/users/view/id/8622
http://portal.pep-net.org/users/view/id/8622
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11243
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/212
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/4596
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5639
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5639
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/4617
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5237
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5237
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/1698
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11573
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/4617
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/1827
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6096
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11635
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2999
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2629
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/4515
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/212
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/34
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5957
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5957
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11466
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11466
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/1310
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/1185
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2009
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2009
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11343
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5985
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6681
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6681
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6182
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5560
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/12241
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5985
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2999
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11480
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/3634
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/903
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/123
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/123
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/4537
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11242
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/3737
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6563
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/931
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/931
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2055
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5790
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/313
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/313
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/3513
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/12000
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5473
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/7120
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/7295
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/7295
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11525
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5098
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5965
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5965
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/3641
http://portal.pep-net.org/projects/view/zone/public/id/11888
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6832
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6873
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6868
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/2345
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/6468


case of Colombia   -  MPIA-11410  SANDRA ACERO WALTEROS 
The International Economic Crisis and the Colombian Economy  - MPIA-12263  Ricardo Arguello 
Evaluating policies to reduce teenage childbearing: policies reducing education 
costs of households  -  PIERI-11887 

 Dario Maldonado | Catalina Latorre  |  Darwin Cortés  
 |  Juan Miguel Gallego Acevedo  |  Monica Ortegon 

Ecuador Ecuador: Impacts of the Global Economic Crisis MPIA-12261 Sara Wong 

Poverty Impacts of Increased Openness and Fiscal Policies in a dollarized 
economy: A CGE-Micro Approach for Ecuador  - MPIA-10644 

Sara Wong | Ketty Rivera  |  Ricardo Arguello 

Peru CBMS-Peru Pilot: Implementing a Community-Based Monitoring System for 
Gender Responsive Budgeting in Peru  -  CBMS-12319 

Jorge Humberto Meneses Saco | Marilyn Ishikawa 
Muchotrigo  | Maritza Julia Cáceres Gamboa 

Connecting rural communities for development: An impact evaluation of a 
rural roads program in Peru   -  PMMA-11052 

Martin Valdivia | Rosa Vidarte  |  Rose Lizarzaburu  

Educational Attainment, Growth and Poverty Reduction within the MDG 
Framework: Simulations and Costing for the Peruvian Case – MPIA-10573 

Gustavo Yamada |Arlette Beltran  |  Juan F. Castro  | 
  María A. Cárdenas 

Household Wealth and Heterogeneous Impacts of a Market-Based Training 
Program: The Case of PROJOVEN in Peru – PMMA-10702 

Miguel Jaramillo |  Veronica Montalva-Talledo 

Business Training for Microfinance Clients: How it Matters and for Whom? – 
PMMA-10422 

Martin Valdivia | Paola Vargas  |  Verónica Frisancho 

Saint-Lucia PSIA: The Future Impact of the Value-Added Tax (VAT) in Saint Lucia  -  PMMA-
12285 

Augustus Cadette |Fleur Simmons  |  Jeanette 
Hugues  |  Margaret Deterville  |  Richard Harris   

Uruguay Assessing the Impact of the Global Financial and Economic Crisis in Developing 
Countries: the Case of Uruguay  -  MPIA-12268 

Cecilia Llambí  | Carmen Estrades 

An impact evaluation of PANES  -  PIERI-11239 Veronica Amarante | Andrea Vigorito  |  Arim 
Rodrigo  |  Mery Ferrando 

Family allowances and child school attendance. An ex-ante evaluation of 
alternative schemes in Uruguay  -  PMMA-11083 

Andrea Vigorito |  Arim Rodrigo  |  Gioia De Melo  | 
  Veronica Amarante  

Assessing the impact of the 2007 Tax Reform on poverty and inequality in 
Uruguay  - MPIA-11061 

Cecilia Llambí | Juan Marcelo Perera  |  Mery Ferrando   
|  Silvia Laens 

Trade Openness and Gender in Uruguay. A CGE Analysis.  MPIA-10588  María Inés Terra Ortiz | Carmen Estrades  |  Marisa 
Bucheli  |  Rodrigo Ceni  

The effects of increasing openness and integration to the MERCOSUR on the 
Uruguayan labour market. A CGE modeling analysis -  MPIA-10255 

 María Inés Terra Ortiz | Carmen Estrades  |  Gabriel 
Katz  |  Marisa Bucheli  |  Silvia Laens 

Latin America -
subregion 

Dynamics of Poverty, Labor Market and Public Policies in Latin America   -  
PMMA-11308 

 Guillermo Cruces  | Adriana Conconi  |  Andres 
Ham  |  Fedora Carbajal  |  Marcelo Bérgolo 

Are there ethnic inequality traps in education? Evidence for Brazil and Chile.  – Luis Alberto Beccaria  | Ana Laura Fernandez  |  Ana Paula 
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https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5634
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https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/734
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/3460
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/4210
https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/5457
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https://portal.pep-net.org/users/edit/id/3102
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PMMA-12219 Monsalvo  |  Mariana Alvarez  |  Roxana Maurizio  
 

Asia 
 

Country Project title Researchers 

Bangladesh Implications of the Global Economic Crisis for the  Bangladesh Economy  -  
MPIA-12238 

Selim Raihan | S.M Abdullah 

Modelling Gender aspects of Policy Reforms in Bangladesh: A Study in a 
Sequential Dynamic CGE Framework  - MPIA-10468 

Selim Raihan | Rabeya Khatoon  |  Suriya Rahman 

CBMS-Bangladesh Phase 1: Poverty Profile of Five wards under Muhammadpur 
Union  -  CBMS-12272 

Ranjan Kumar Guha 

CBMS-Bangladesh Phase 1: Developing a Regular Local Level Poverty 
Monitoring System (LLPMS) in Bangladesh  -  CBMS-11536 

Ranjan Kumar Guha  | Mohammad Abdul Quader 

Cambodia CBMS-Cambodia Phase 3: Expansion and Institutionalization of the 
Community-Based Poverty Monitoring System (CBPMS) in Cambodia  -  CBMS-
12314 

Try Sothearith  | Kim Net  |  Noun Nisaykosal  

CBMS-Cambodia Phase 2: Working Towards a Commune-Based Poverty 
Monitoring System  -  CBMS-12275 

 Try Sothearith 

CBMS-Cambodia Impact of Prices: Impact of Hiked Prices of Food and Basic 
Commodities on Poverty in Cambodia: Empirical Evidence from Five CBMS 
Villages  -  CBMS-12267 

Try Sothearith  | Sovannarith So   

CBMS-Cambodia Pilot: Establishing a Commune-Based Poverty Monitoring 
System in Cambodia  -  CBMS-11461 

Chan Sophal  | Kim Net  |  Nou Keosothea 

China Simulating the distributive impacts of different growth strategies in China  -  
MPIA-12303 

 Kevin Z. Chen   |  Jintian Wang  |  Wang Xinxin  |  Yumei 
Zhang  

Effect of Sexuality and Procreation Education on Health and Poverty Reduction 
of Girls in Rural China - The Case study in Gansu Province, China  -  PIERI-11204 

Wei Qu | Huijuan Zheng  |  Jin WANG  |  Miao Hu  | Qijun 
Liu  |  Qin Tu  |  Qiong Jia  

The Impact of Tuition Relief Program in Senior High School on Poor Junior High 
Students in Rural China   -  PIERI-11984 

 Xinxin Chen  |  Chunlei Lang  |Lijuan Guo  | Pingping gu  | 
  Shaoqing Zheng  

The Rural Household Income and Poverty Reduction effects of Priority Forestry Can Liu | Hao Liu  |  Mingzhen Zhu  |  Qingjiao Rong   
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ANNEX C 
PEP Governance Structure 

 

Donor consulting 
group 

Policy groups  

Experts in relevant 
methodologies 

PEP  SECRETARIAT 

(housed in partners) 

- Executive Director 
- Comm Officer & Admin staff 

PARTNERS 

(research institutes1) 

- Director 
- Admin staff 

 

- Partner representatives 
- PEP Executive Director 
- PEP Deputy Director 
- President of Scientific Committee 

1. Find information on actual partners in Asia, Africa, Latin America and North America behind cover page of this document 
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